
2 -1500mm (height) x 1200mm (width)    Flame retardant fabric

6 -1200mm (height) x 1200mm (width)    color: royal blue (supplier to submit color/fabric

3 -1200mm (height) x 600mm (width)    swatches for approval)

(provide necessary brackets/connectors)

6 Worktops:

-1200mm (width) x 600mm (depth)

-High pressure woodgrain laminate top 

1 Worktable:

-2400mm (width) x 600mm (depth)

-High pressure woodgrain laminate top 

4 Staff Chairs: (includes chair for reception counter)

-Low back swivel chair with armrest

-Fabric  upholstered (flame retardant)

-Gas lift seat height adjustment

-Tilting function

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters

4 Mobile pedestal:

-3 drawers

-Steel/metal sidings; powder coated finish

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters

4 OFFICER'S WORKSTATIONS

Full fabric partition on aluminum frames:

7 -1500mm (height) x 1500mm (width)    Flame retardant fabric

4 -1500mm (height) x 1200mm (width)    color: royal blue (supplier to submit color/fabric

(provide necessary brackets/connectors)    swatches for approval)

Tables/Worktops:

4 -1500mm (width) x 700mm (depth)

4 -1200mm (width) x 450mm (depth)

-High pressure woodgrain laminate top 

4 Executive Chairs:

-High back swivel chair with armrest

-Fabric  upholstered (flame retardant)

-Gas lift seat height adjustment

-Tilting function

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters

4 Mobile pedestal:

-3 drawers

-Steel/metal sidings; powder coated finish

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters

4 Visitor's chair:

-Low back chair with armrest

-Fabric  upholstered

-Sled base

Tables/Worktops:

1 -1500mm (width) x 700mm (depth)

1 -1200mm (width) x 450mm (depth)

-High pressure woodgrain laminate top 

1 Executive Chair:

-High back swivel chair with armrest

-Fabric  upholstered (flame retardant)

-Gas lift seat height adjustment

-Tilting function

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters

1 VP WORKSTATION

Project: Supply & Installation of Systems Furniture for the Office of the President                                                                                                         

(Staff Area) @ 10th Floor of PDIC,SSS Ayala bldg.

Quantity SPECIFICATIONS (revised as of 11/13/12)

4 STAFF WORKSTATIONS

Full fabric partition on aluminum frames:



Quantity SPECIFICATIONS (revised as of 11/13/12)

4 STAFF WORKSTATIONS

1 Mobile pedestal:

-3 drawers

-Steel/metal sidings; powder coated finish

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters

2 Visitor's chairs:

-Low back chair with armrest

-Fabric  upholstered

-Sled base

1 Conference Table:

-Capacity: 5 persons approx. diameter: 1 mtr.

-High pressure woodgrain laminate top 

5 Coference Chairs:

-Low back swivel chair with armrest

-Fabric  upholstered (flame retardant)

-Gas lift seat height adjustment

-Tilting function

-with heavy duty hard plastic wheel casters


